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THE LITTLE IMMIGRANTS.

et ELLfny litle hearties, how. are you
to-day? ? said Tom I>anyard, the
ship's carpenter, to Bertie sud

Nelly Stinson, who, -with their -papa sud
mamma, were sailiug in the good ship
Dominion, fromn Liverpool to Quebec.

IPretty welI, thank you, sir," piped littie
Nelly; sud Bertie replied, quite man-like,
cOh, 'm. ail right, I haven't been sea-sick

a bit."
IlWbat's to make you sea-sick, iny littie

mnu? asked Tom. "lSure the sea's as calm,
as a mill-pond. Wait tîil you see the
wvaves dashiugc over the bul'warks there.
Tien you'l singr another tune."

cil'ni sfraid we won't sing at al]," said
brighit littie Nellie. "CBut, Mr. Garpenter,"
she went on, Ilwbat is Canada like? Do
you think we shail like it? "

IlLike it ? 0f course you wil! Y -ou
can't belp liking it. 'lIts the finesb couutry
under the sun."

<What!1 better than dear old Engylaud 2.

exclaimied Bertie.

Î« Yes, of course it is," said Tom."
Tie sky is ever so much higher. The
air clear, and pure, and brighit. 1 tell
ye l'mi glad to gret to the Cainadian side

S of the %rater. Would st9y tiiere al
the tir-ne if I could."

cc But is'nt it awfully cold in winter,
andi on't, the bears and wolves eat

\ iJtle eidren up?"» asked Nelly.
««lHa! ha Wbat a notion,"» laughe

~'Tom. clOur bright citar winter in
Canada is far better than tuie rain and

Sfog of London; and as for bears anid
wolves, -%vhy my littie folks, who live

in uotreal, never -saw% a live bear or
rv~wolf in their lives.»

- COh, I'm so glad," shouted Nelly.
"Corne, let us tell mamma, Bertie,' and

away the dear littie innocence ivent.
* While rougli old Tom Lauyard said
- ~to himself, '« God bless ye, darlings, ye
"~make me think of rny own little kids

at home. And God bless them too, and
their mother along, with them."

IT STINOS.

01HW pretty !)Y cried littlIe Samn, as
bis littie fat band grasped a
bunch. of white lilac which grew

nearthe, gate of his fatheres mnansion. The
next moment the child's face grew red with
terror, sud be dashed the Iilac to the ground,
sbrieking, "It stings!1 It stings !"

Wbat muade it sting? It was a bright,
beautiful aud sweet-smelting flower. How
could it huit th' .child's band ? I will tell
you.

A busy littie bee, in search of a dinner,
lbad just, pushed his nose in among the Iilac
blossom, and wvas sucking the nectar froin
it inost heartily when Samrny's fat band
disturhed him; so, being vexed wvit1 thbe
chlld, he stung hiin. That's how Oammny's
hand came to, be stuug.

Samrny's mother washed the wound with
hartshorn, sud whien the pain was gone, she


